In vitro early allogeneic reaction of murine brain cortex cells.
An allogeneic reaction among brain cortex cells (mixed reaction) was demonstrated previously by H-2 alloantigen-induced uncoupling of oxidative metabolism (Kovárů Med. Biol. 58: 273, 1980). In the present study we have demonstrated that alloantigen already increased cell surface Na+,K+-ATPase activity after 100 min when the enzyme activation was highest at Mg2+/ATP ratio 4: 1. The allogeneic cell reaction was accompanied by an elevation of membrane lipid fluidity and probably also by a thermotropic lipid phase transition which might influence the membrane lipid-dependent Na+,K+-ATPase activity, while Mg2+-ATPase remained unaffected. Furthermore, the effects of proteins and peptides released into the supernatant during the allogeneic reaction were analyzed in brain cortex cells. One of the isolated active peptide fractions, FA (m.w. lower than 2.5 kD), was able to enhance Na+,K+-ATPase activity as well as to block K+-evoked O2 uptake by brain cortex cells. Thus the FA fraction simulated primary allorecognition events. The data indicate that various brain cell surface domains were influenced by a regulatory peptide fraction of the cytokine type during the early phase of allogeneic reaction. Allorecognition among brain cortex cells is directed against functionally important metabolic reactions.